Effects of venesection on leg blood flow in claudicants with high-normal haematocrit.
Patients with intermittent claudication frequently have high-normal levels of haematocrit and hence blood viscosity, which may contribute to decreased calf blood flow on exercise, and hence to the symptom of claudication. Reduction in haematocrit and viscosity by serial venesection in eight patients with stable claudication and high-normal haematocrit (mean 0.50) was performed, and the effects on claudication, calf blood flow, and calf oxygen delivery were studied. Following reduction in haematocrit to low-normal levels (mean 0.44), resting calf blood flow was unchanged; peak flow after ischaemic exercise increased slightly (+17%), but peak oxygen delivery (peak flow X haemoglobin concentration) was unchanged. Hence any increase in calf blood flow in the symptomatic leg is balanced by a decrease in oxygen-carrying capacity after venesection. No increase in claudication time would therefore be expected, and none was observed in the present study.